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APPEAL FROM HMD EXPULSIc:Il or CHURCHILL SICUlltIlS DISHlS81D

The SIC tod.y announced the dl••l,••l of 3 petition by Church111 '.curlti •• Corpor.tion. 39
Broadw.y ••• w York. and by N.t Gir.ky. Emanuel B1'geier, and Melvin 8.i..o, officer., cont~o11ins
.tockholder. and resi,tered repre.entatives of Churchill S.curiti." for review of dl.ciplinary actioa,
1n tbe for. of .xpul.ion of Churchill S.curitie. and revoc.tion of the regiltr.tion. of the lndivi-
dual., taken ••• in.t the. by the National Aa.oci.tion of Securities O.aler., Inc.

The review petition w•• dil.i.l.d a. moot, the Commie.ion having on February 10, 1959 (R.1••••
34·'871) revok.d the brok.r-d.al.r registration of Churchill Securitie. and found tbe three indivi-
dual. to be cau.e. of the revocation order. The Commis.ion's revocation order W.I based upon • New
York Supr... Court decree .njoining ~e company and the individual. fraa eng.sins in the ••curiti.s
bUIlne •• , tbe compl.int .11eging that Churchill Securities had engaged in the ••curitie. bUlin•••
without di.clo.ing that it W.I inlolvent, and upon the conduct of bu.inea. 1n viol.tion of the Commit-
lioo'. net c.pit.l rule, which "subjected its cuatolDer. to undue financi.l rllk8. tI

CONSOLIDATED ENTERPRISES ENJOINED
The SEC New York Regional Office announced May 8, 1959 (Lit. Rei•••• No. 1441), that Conlolldated

Int.rpri •••• Ltd., and Olear L. Hausner had been enjoined (USDC, SONY) fro. further violations of
the Securitie. Act reglltration requirement in the offer and lale of Univ.raal Minerals Re.ourc.I,
Inc•• Itock without regi.tration.

HEARING GRANTED ON NORTH AMERICAN EXPLORATION SUSPENSION
The Securitie. and Exchange Commission has granted a request for • hearing. to b~ held on June

4, 1959. in the Federal Building, Spokane. Wa!h., on the question whether to v.cate, or make permanent,
the temporary IUlpension of a Regulation A exemption from regi.tration under the Securitie. Act of
1933 with r••pect to a proposed public offering of .tock by Nortb American Exploration Co., Inc., of
Spokane.

In • notific.tion filed February 26, 1959, the Explor.tion Co. propoI.d the public offering of
3,000,000 co.aon .bares at IOC per ahare pur.uant to the conditional .xemption from r.gistr.tion pro-
vided by Regul.tion A. The ex.mption was temporarily suspended by Co.. l••ion ord.r of April 2, 1959,
which order ••••rt.d that the eoapanyls offering circular i, f.18. and aial.eding in reapect of
v.riou ... terial f.cts and that tbe stock offering would violate Section 17 (the anti-fraud provi-
aion) of the Securities Act.

At tbe Jun. 4th hearing, inquiry will be conducted into the question whether tbe eaid circular
-.1 f.lse and ..181••ding 1n the respects charged and .,hether the auap.ndon order ahould be v.c.tee!
or made permanent.

kAISER ALUMINUM FILES FOR EXCHANGED SHARES
K.iser Aluminum & Chemic.l Corporation, 1924 Broadway, Qakltn4. Celif., filed. regtstr.tion

.~~_nt (File 2-15097) with the SEC on Hay 11, 1959. aeeking regiltr.tiOP of 64,028 .har •• of
:.~ CUllN1aUv8 Convertible (1959 Series) Preference Stock. $100 p.r. and 128,052 ~har.. of Coe.on
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Stock. 00 Hay I, 1959, Mexico Refractories Compmy waa 'lltt!.t:ged into Kaiser Aluminum and the out.taa.cS-
1na .tock of Mexico wa. converted into share. cf ;;:<'(~fer.r.edand C01\'U)nstock of Itaber AlUll1nU.~,
C.rtain o,f the former shareholders of Mexico were in a controlling relation.hip to Mexico: - g'
po•• ibl. reaale of the Kaiser Aluminum .tock ia the r... on for th~ fillnl of thi. regl.tration. ..
..nt. Amonl the fourtecn •• lling stockholder. a:;'e John B. Artb.U'C~ who J:'ecaived 13,982 preferred
ancI 27,965 CODlllOll shane in the Medeo mergerl Greeta B. Arthul', 6,921 and 13,8431 Dorothy Artbur
Bachmann, 7,407 and 14,813; Bettie Artbur Hook, 1.320 and 14,63~1 and J. H. Kruaon, 7,288 ancl 14,576.

M & S OILS FILES FOR OFFEalNG

K and S Oils Limited, 5 Cobbold Block, Saakatoon, Sa.katchewan, flIed a registration .tatement
(Pile 2·15098) with th~ SEC on ~ 11, 1959, aeskinl regi8tration of 390,000 share. of .tock. It
1s proposed to offer tho .tock at an initial offering price of 60~ per .hare. The offering i. to be
.. de by Cumberland Securities Ltd.~ of Reginat the unden~iter, who hold. an option to purcha •• the
390,000 8harea at 501 of the public offering price.

The company was organized in 1949 to ~~quire petroleum and natural gas interests, to prospect
for and develop oil and natural gas wells. to buy and 8ell 011 and natural ga. and perform other
related activities. It ia primarily interested in the speculatIve exploration and development of
petroleum and natural g88 intetesta. M.cotdin~ to the pr'Jspectua, it now has an inter •• t in four
producin.g oil weUe.

The company now ha. outstanding 854,162 .hares. It derived from ,the sale of 110,000 .h#~~•
•old to Cumberland Securities pur8uant to an opt Icn agr.eement of August 13, 1958. thl!.SUIIl of $30,000,
of which it bas expended $21,297 for administrsUve, exploration and development and acqullit1oo/i!..It
propo8es to expend the balance and the net proceeds of this proposed public offering in various
exploraUonD drilling and development operations.

PLASTIC MATERIALS & POLYMERS FILES OFFERING PROPOSAL

Plastic Materials & Polymers, Inc., HickSVille. Lona I.land, N, Y., filed a registration state-
ment (File 2-15099) with the SEC on May II, 1959, seeking regi8tration of 143,750 .bares of common
.tock. The stock is to be offered for public sale at $4 per share through Pllor, Bullard & S~th,
whicb is committed to purcha8e aU share. offered if any 1ft purcba.ed. UnderwriUng COIII'fIhs1oo8are
to be .uppl1ed by amendment. The under"dter alao 18 to purchase for $500 an optioll to ,,;:quire
10,000 common shares at 7S~ per .hare over a five year period.

The company i8 primarily engaged in the compounding and coloring of thermoplastic raw material.
and the sal. of the resultant product to its cU8tomer8; and it also is engaged throuah a subsidiary
in compounding and custom coloring pla.tic material. for prime manufacturers of raw materials on a
fee ba.i. and in an operation of a trad1.ng nature involving off·grade virgin plastic matarials pur~
chased from pri .. manufacturer8. Net proceed. of thin sto~k offering will ba added to the general
funda of the company; and some $200,000 will be invested in Eastern Plastic Materials, Inc., a
Rhode Island corporation recently formed to carryon th. Rhode l.land operations, The fund. 80 tn-
vened w11l be used by' that company to in. taU machinery in and otherwlle equip a plant in NQrth Slidell-
fle1d, i. I., and for working capital. Ea.tern will be owned 80% by Pla8tic Material. and 20'- by
leaneth G. Roberts, who will manage ite plant. Pla8tic Material. now has out.tandina 431,250 common
.hare., held in equal amounts by George Gould, preSident, Benjamin Kretkow.ki, vice pre.ident, aDd
Loui. Kogan, .ecr.';.l·y~trea.ur.r,

FRANKLIN ELECTRIC FILES FOR OFFERING AND SEC~DARY

Franklin Electric Co., Inc., 400 Ea.t Spring St., Blufftonu Ind., today filed a registratlon
.tatement (PUe 2-15100) with the SEC 8eeking reg:i.stration of 40,000 shares of cOJllDOnstock. Of
thll stock, 20,000 .hares an.! to be off~red for public sale by the company. The balance, repre.ant-

, ing outstanding stock, is to be aold by the present holders thereof. Fulton Reid & Co., Inc., of
Cleveland i8 listed as the principal underwriter j and the public offering price and underwrlt1nr ..i.· ~
are to be 8upplied by amendment. <J

The company manufactures electric motor., both general purpose
and water pumps, dairy agitator8, coffee and soft drink dispensers,
ing machine., indu.trial tools, and other applianc~~ and equipment.

and 8ubmersible, to ~r ga.ollae
hospital beds, garage doors, va.h-
Net proceeda of it. propo.ed
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stock aal. viii be advanc" to • subaidiary for tb6 purpo.. of CODSer.cttDl aD additioo to a buildia

•
"':;'-'.iaJ 1..... £rOIl the .ubsidiary. The coapaay·. offic. aDd pl_t .1'. own4Id by the aubatdt.,.,

is .n,ag.d in th. conatruction of an _dlt1oo ther.to at _ "at:I.IUtedcoat of $450,000.
tiOGa! funda r.,ulrad for the c0D8tructiOD will be .dvanced by th. parent fro. it. ,eD.ral cor~

rate fuacle.
'raaklin Il.ctric nov baa outlt_dina (in additioa to iadebtadD.s. and pr.f.rred .tock)

356,096 C08DOl\ ahar.a. Th. prospectus U.ts thr•• s.l11n •• tockbold.ra, I. J. Schaefer. prelideat,
Who pro,o ••• to e.11 10,000 of bie boldin •• of 112,048 .bare.; T. W. XehOl, a director, 5,000 of
18,948; aDd Ruth Kehoe, 5,000 of 57,000.

tlfl'rJl) GAS nmt.O'VIMENT PROPOSIS 8CIQ) OFI'ftIHQ

Th. United Gas Improv •• nt Company. 1401 Arch St., Ehlladelphia, tod.y fUed • r••ietrat1on
.tatement ('i1e 2-15101) with the SIC •• eking resistr.tion of $10,000,000 of 'ir.t ~rtlag. Boad.,
Serte. due 1984, to be offered for public .a1e at competitive bidding. Net proee.d. of the .ale of
the bond. will be us.d to r.imburae, in p.rt, the tr.aaury of the company for property addition.
aa4 tmprovementa and to meet, in pert. the cost of th. continutn. construction program, including
the retirement of bank loan. incurred in connection with auch program. Such loan. are expect" to
amount to $1,SOO,ooo on Jun. S, 1959. Th. cOlllpanyestimate. its con.truction proar- .t $32,687,000
for the period April 1, 1959. to December 31, 1963.

AHlRICAN NATURAL GAS PILES TAX ALLOCATICfi PROPOSAL
American Natural Ga. Company. New York holding company. 1ua joined with ite seven .ub81di.r:t••

in the filing of a proposal with the SIC for the .llocation of thair consolidat.d Federal income tax
11abilitie81 and the Commi •• ion ha. i.eued an order (Re1e ••e 35-14001) giving intereated person. ~til
May 25. 1959, to reque.t a bearing ther.on.

Accordina to the application, $29.803,943 of the cost of facilities completed in.1956 and 1957
by on. of the .ub.idierl ••• American Louisiana Pipe Line Coapany. i, eligibl. for .cceler.ted amorti-
..tion of emer,ency f.ciliti.s under. Nec ••• ity Certific.te; that pur.uant to Section 168 of the
Interaal Revenue Cod. of 1954. American Louidena ha. elected to amortb: •• ach cost for tax purpo •••
ov.r the years 1956 to 1962, inclusiv.; and that the inclu.ion of .uch amortization deductions in the
con.olidated tax returns of the American Natural group give. ri.e to certain inequities in the allo-
c.tion of the con.olidated tax liabilitie. among the member. of the group if effected in accordance
with the exemptive provi.ion. of SEC Rule 45(b)(6). Accordingly. the meaber. of the group propose
to ent.r into en agr .... nt providing that. beginning with the tax return for 1956 and ther.aft.r, the
consolidated tax li.biliti.s of the group will be alloc.ted (1) by coaputing the consolidated tax
AI thouah American Louisiena had not elected to us. the .cce1.r.ted amortization privil~ge for 'edera1
income tax purposes. and (2) by allocating to American Loul.ien. any decr •••• or incre ••e in such tax
due to euch acc.lerated ..artiaation of ....rgency f.cilitie ••
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